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western United States
and ldaho.

PACTFTC NoRTHWEST ENDURANCE RrDES, rNC.

Statement of Punpose

events within the genenal geognaphical anea of the nonth-
of Amenica appnoximating the states of O::egon, Washington,

o

D.

1l

B. To pnovide fon the neconding and publication of scientific data nelating to
condition of honses duning the annuaL events.

To encounage the necneational use of tnails in the public lands of the negion.

To disseminate histonical information nelating to the tnails.

To coopenate with State and Feder^al agencies, which have jurisdiction oven public
lands t nesounces, in educating event panticipants on wildenness values.

RULES Applying to all P.N.E.R. Events

1. All horses must be at least five (5) year"s of age unless specified othe::wise fon a
panticulan event.

2. The same honse and ::iden must pass all contnol points and stay on the manked trail.

3. All honses ane subject to saliva, u:line and blood tests.

4. Use of stimulants or dnugs on the ho::se is pnohibited.

5. Unnuly or: unmannenly honses which are a hazar-d on the tr"ail on a hazand to examine
nay be disqualified.

6. All ho::ses rust be netained at the finish line following the Event whether they finish
on not, until neleased by the Event Veter:inanian.

7. No unauthonized honses allowed on the tnail duning the Event.

8. NO SMOKING while on the tnail exeept at designated check points.

g. All alcoholic bevenages ane restricted to pensonal camps at all tines during the
Event

10. Any unspontsmanlike display towa::d officials on fell-ow cornpetitors may result in
disqualification.

:tzlfsg;q4nipe the Inforrnation Sheet of the individual Events fon funthe:: nules which
apply only to the specific Event.
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P.N.E.R. RIDER RIEH MAIiIAGEMENT RUIES 6 TNTORMATION

A membe:: orl non-mem.ber may be fined €lon suspended for: the fc1J-owing r.ule infractions:

l'ailure to pay entry fees.
Bad checks to the association, member.:nides, betei:ina::ians, dFY hotel , rfiotel- on
other" estab.l-ishrnent where a membera or nclri-;nembe:l is competing in a corporate event.

3. Obvious inhurnane t:'eatment of animals at a. conpor:ate event "

U. Inter-fe:'ing with a ride vetex'inarian o:: :"i-de offici.al-.
5, For failune to conduct onese}f as a rep:?esenta.tive of, the Ame::ican Endurance Ride

Confenence t the Pacific Ncrthwest Endurance Rj-des, Inc.
6, Any fj-ne so imposed by the Ecard cf Dir"ector:s rnus't he paid. to the association

offi-ce before entr.v intc next sche<1ui*d ccnporate event.

MEMBERSHIP:

l-. $fA"OO for: fr-rll membership entitles:".ide:: to compe'[e for. Nonthwest Championship
noinf e (f :f -. Charnpionship points r a1d Junior: rnenibe:: points and awards.

t s!sGv

2. Points are based on the sane horse and sarne nider. thnoughout ttre nide year " One

::ider may appean in the F"N.E"R" standings more than $nce when:"iding two on mo:re

ho:-ses.
3. Membenship dues ar"e due pr:ior. to the conpo:rate event you w5"sh to begin your points.

Points will not be avrarded r:et::o-actively.

CANCELLING HNTRIES:

I, A member or non-membeir may cancel his or hen entr"y in any seheeluled event providing
he <io so in i,*-riting or^ by direct phone call to the entry office of the scheduled
event at l-east ten (10) days pnio:r to said event.

2. All- cor"porate books and. entr-y offices MAY close two (2) v;eeks pnion to the scheduled
event. There will be no refunds aften that date.

3. A post entr.y fee of $S.OO rnay be changed at the discnetion of any scheduled event
aften the books close.

4. Refunds may be elective pursuant to the above nules.

GENEML:

l-. Aleohaf.ic beve::ages must be confined to indj-vidual eamp areas
2" A11 ::iders ane subject to the ru-les of each ccrrpor"ate event.
3. Pnotests must be made in writing, within ten days (fO) to individual nide management.

Appeals must be made in rn'niting with a $ZS.CO appeal bond to-the P.N.E.R" Boar"d. Alf
appeals witrl be r:eviewed by the P.N.E.R. Boar:d and a decision handed back within
si-xty { 60 ) days .

4 " Anyerrre catrght malicior-rsly alter:ing the coul:&e
purpose of cheating or deceiving other" niders
events for. the re;nainden of the year.

5. Awands ruill be p:.esented to the top nidens in the following:
(A) Top l-5 Senior ancl Junio:r Membe::s
(n) fop 5 Junior Hcrnber''s
(C) Tcp 5 State Champions
(n) Top 5 }iusband € Wife Tearns
(E) Top 3 Riding Cl-ub Teams

6 'i-n n:-,rlc,r" tn nualify fo:" poil:ts in the husbandy'r*5.fe category, each rnembef of the team
!v ':i"

of an endur.ance :"ide tr:ail- fo:r the
will be bar.red fnon all- corporate
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Genenal, Continued:

7. In ondqr to qualify fon points in the team category you must choose 3 or none

membe::s of youn group to nepnesent your Club at the beginning of the nide yean. Each

memben (3 on rone) nust begin a ride together. Said membens must nenain on the team

for the nide yean, no additions.

MINORS:

Minons, 15 yeans of age and undenr may compete fon points and awar"ds at any P.N.E.R.
event, without adult sponsor, unden the following conditions:

1. Applicant has pneviously suceessfully completed at least one A.E.R.C. Sanctioned
event of equal on gneaten distance.

2. Applicant pnovides to local Event venification of point rtlrr.

3. Applicant has w:ritten panental nelease as pnovided by P.N.E.R. Event.
4. Loca1 event officials shall evaluate the application in the light of all cineumstances'

and sha11 nespond accondingly as to whethen o:: not a sponson should be pnovided by
the applicant.

5. In case of acceptance, at any point duning the contest, the Ride Veteninanian 0R

Management may nequest the junion to accept a sPonsor. fn cases whene cincumstances
indieate the need, the junion shall pnovide or agree to the sponsoll.

RIDE MANAGEMENT:

1. Ride management cannot change the nules on the coul?se of a co:rponate .":TI while
said. eveni i" in pr?ogness except in the case'of an extneme energency. Ride manage-

ment must file a repont with P.N.E.R. who will decide whethen on not to award
points j.n an emeugency situation

2. trveny honse that c::osses the finish line shall neceive points, pLacing' anl awai'ds

accondingly. If Ride Management anticipates pnoblems with this nuling it is suggested
that an eye check at least one mile fnom the finish line will eliminate any honse 6

niden who would not qualify at the finish line.
3. Ride Management must divulge all nide cnitenia accu:rately pnior" to the start of a

corporate event.
4. Corponate nide dues ane $f . OO per: :ride:: who stants a collpo::ate event.

VOTING PR]VILEGES:

Any dues paying memben in good standing may vote on policy mattens which may on may

not advensely affect him on hen at a corponate event.
Dues paying membens of the Boand of Dinectons onlyn may vote on policy governing
nide management cniteria.

3. A1l dues paying membens in good standing MAY nominateo vote on nun fon offices in
the P.N.E.R.

1.

z.

CORPORATE RESULTS:

1. Al1 conponate nesults rnust be for.wanded to P.N.E.R. headquantens fon
(suggest within ten days).

2. The above iesults so tabulated will then be forwanded by the P'N.E'R'
the A.E.R.C" headquanters

final tabulation

Secnetany, to



1975 PACIFIC NORTHIIBST ENDURAI,ICE RtrOE SCHfiDULE

Caswellts 40 Miter:---- --*-Gai-l t Agnes Caswelll. Apr:i1 25---------
(Pending app. ) 40 miles

ph. 503-367-2706
Rt, 2 Box 1066
Sweet Home, 0R 97386

P
c',

O
ct2. May 10---------- McKenzie Riven Ride----- - Doug 6 Cheni Madsen

3. May 24---------- Pnineville Endurance Ride----- Dee Zinme::1y' Sec.

30 miler
ph.503-747-6886

25/50 miles
ph. 503*447-5s15

100 milen
ph" 503-548-5565

55 mii-en
ph. 503-779*5E4s

5U m].l-er
ph. 503*247-6850

50 milen
ph. 503-985-7864

ph. s03-2sB-5728

rl" Aug. 16----------Washington Blue Mountain---*-
60 mil-e::
ph. 509-525-8018

1031+0 Cedar. Flat Rd.
Spningfield, 0R 97477

R.t. 2 Eox 609
Pninevil-le, 0R 97754

Rt" 1 Box 120
Powell Butte, 0R 97753

2808 01d Military Rd.
Medfond, OR 9750f

P.0. Bcx 7

Pistol River-: 0R 97444

Rt. 3 Box 291
Gaston, 0R 97355

Lebanon, 0R 97355

Mel E Betty Opbr:oek
1009 Abbott Rd.
i{alla WalL.a, WA 99362

4" June V-----------Oreeon rr100rt*--- - Lew t Hanne Hollande::

hd(nu
Fr'trP..pr
N)P.O
ots9@o p
lca
N) F.CDOIP(nO
(o c{
ts0r

5. June 2I----------Southenn Onegon Endunance Ride----- Ernie WiseJ-y

6. JuIy 5-----------Pistol River" Endunance Ride-*-*---- Rose Walker'

?. ululy 5-*---------Raging Rivens Ride----* --- Ver"na Osl:onn
(pending app. ) 25/50 niles 20225 Bothell Hwy.

ph. 206-485*2141- Bothe1l, WA 98011-

8. July 19----*---- Salem Endurance Ride:---- - .lackie Gr1ape, Sec.
2515a milen 8551 Li-be::tY Rd. S

ph" 503*364*2t+87 (eves. ) Salem, OR 97302

'July 26-*-**-*---Flying I'Mil Ride- * Sher:i Craig

FJFd w{. o
P.O t'

hlIdgJ
pjo Fl
tsx 

']pm
tn P\<
uN)\]
H@

ts

o

\/

'to Aug. 2-----------santiam-Cascade Endurance Ride*--*- Jol:n 6 sue Be::klund
60 miler: Rt. 2 Box 106

12. Aug. 30----------Spokane Endurance F.ide *--- A1 Hinckley
50 milen North 2 Pines Rd'
ph. 509-926-4473 Spokane' WA 99206

13. Sept" 6-------- Evengreen ChalJ-enge Ride----* Ka::en Dil1ard, sec.
50 milen Rt' 3 Box 280
ph. 2A6-48?--2473 Elma, WA 98541

14" Sept. 13------- Onta::is Endurance Ride..---*
I Pan.l 1n0 ;?nn - I h() m] lo?1
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AMERICAN-ENDURANCE RIDE CONFERNCE

pAcIFrc NoRTI{WEST ENDURANCE RIDES, NC.

P-a I N T S Y S T E M

Each horse-an-rider t,eam recej.ves one point for each mile of
a completed ride.

II The TOP TEN
percentages

receive additional points aecording to the following
of ride "mileage:

First P1ace..."....'o
Best Condition.'"o'I'

......1 Point' Per
.,..."...1 Point Per

,--i 'l a

rn j-1e

h of sample rides in railes
60

L7.5 1,9.6 2L 30.8 .8 b? 52.

15 15.8 18 26u .l+ 36 l+5 60

IfI In addition:
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1.

2.

3.

4.

5,

6.

8.

o

MC KENZIE RI\IER" EI\IDURAI{CE RIDE
3rd annual

OISUHCE--30 rniles

INTRY fEE--$20.00. Fmily Ptan--First Rider $20.00 All others ln the fmlly $15.00..

The rlde ts 6pcn to all persons, LZ years of age and above.*
a. Senior rl.ders are rlders 17 years of age and above.
b. Junior riders must be at least 12 years of age and younger than 17 years of age.

** (tiders younger than 12 years of age wlshing to ride should contact the rlde
chairtan will make a decision based upon aLL aval1abLe information.

Ilorses must be at least 4 years of age as eonfirmed by the ride Vet.

The trai.l is rocky---shoes are advised. Pads are per:mi-tted.

TIME--Each rider must cross the finish Line within 7 hrs. elapsed time to qualify
for an avard.

Ttre ride starts at 9:00 a.rn. I,'IAY 10, Lg75 at the East fork of Cedar Flat Cddar
FLat Road, five miles East of Springfield, Oregon.

ALl horses shatl be presented for a pre-ride veterinary lnspectlon at on of the
foLLowing times: (I") 5-8 p.m. May 9th; (2) 6-8 a.m. May 10th.

A,11 riders must be Bresent at the ride brleftng which wLll be held at 8:00 a.m.
r May 10th.

L0. Ride Veterinarians decision will be final on aLL matters concernLng the

11. Abuee of horse, use of stimulants and/or pain killers is prohabited.

L2. Speed of horse wil.1 be hetrd to a waLd while traveling on Cedar Flat Rd.

13. Ride official decisions w111 be final.

14. Violation of aay of the above rules, or rulee applying to all P.N.E.R.
sha1l be grounds for dirsqual-ificatlon of horse and rider fronr thls ri.de
as nell as any future rides,

horse.

events,
as welL

15. Awards for lst, horse in, best conditlon and breed awards. Awards will be pre-
sented at the concLusLon of the ride.

** JTJNIOR RIDERS MUST BE ACCOMPANTED BY A SENIOR RIDER SPONSOR AT AI,L TI}Mgt ThC
Senior sponsor must be 18 yrs. of age or older. The sponsor agrees to rmain with the
Junior throughout the ride, If the sponsor is eLirnlnated during the ride, the Junlor may
continue with another sponsor upon approvaL of a ride official. Notlftrcation shaLL be
made _in writing before the Junior continues the ride with another wilLing sponsor. Ttre
sponsor shall attech the Juniorts entry blaok to his own entry blank.
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I.

2.

\
FRINEVILtd ENDUR.{NCE RIDE

The finst hor:se to finish in acceptabt'e condition is the winnen.

A11 contestants unden 15 yns. must ride with an adult sponson unless autho::ized by
r:ide management.

On the 25 mile nide 4 vn. o1d horses will be allowed. Ho::ses must be shod. No manes

in foal.

TIME: 12 hns. elapsed time on the 50 mi. ride; 6 hns. for the 25 mi. r"ide.

Ride veteninaniants decisions r'rill be finat on al-1 matters concenning the honse.
Ride officials decisions will be final in any situation not specifically covened
elsewhene.

ENTRIES: $90.00 fon the 50 mile::idet $20.00 for the 25 mile ride' Entnies must
be neceived or" postmarked by May l-7th on a $S.00 post entr"y fee will be changed.

PRE-RIDE !.nspection will be between 4-6 p.m. Fniday May 23r:d" Any nider whose horse
d.oes not pass inspection wil-l have all but $S.OO of his entny fee nefunded.

A11 nidens should be pnesent at the pne-nide br:iefing.

Gener-al Infonmation

The 3nd annual Pnineville Endurance Ride wiLl be held on the Cnooked River
National G:rassland. No stabling facilities are available but thene is a lange connal
to tie honses to. Camp is at Camp Cor-r-al on the Gnassland. Sanitany facilities and

d::inking waten ar:e available and thene is ample noom fon campers and tnailers. The

deser.t is col-d at night and usually windy. Pnesentation of awards Sunday monning

aften the Buckai:oo Bneakfast at B:00 a.m" The bneakfast is i.ncl-uded in your entry
fee, but please indicate on your entry how many guests you witl have. Additional
tickets will be $Z.OO fon adults" $1.25 fon childr:en 12 and unde::.

TMIL. Riders will tr"avel from Camp Corual to Rush Pastune fon the stant at
7:00 a.m" The tnail follows jeep tnails thnough Rush Pastune and Weigand Pastune south
to Pine Ridge Cornal, then cross-countny to Skull Hollow for the fir:st 15 min. vet
check. Ridens then pr:oceed west up Shenwood Canyon at the south slope of Gnay Butte'
nonth to Cynus Hill- Fond nean Scales Corral and finally cnosses Highway 26 whene they
netunn to Camp Corr.al. This is the finish line for" the 25 mile r:ide. After" an houn

nest the SO mite nide::s continue nor.th to Mud Springs fon a 15 rnin' vet check. The

tnail then tr^avel-s south to Camp Conr:al following the B.P.A. night of way, nicknamed
rrl-5rr by nidens.

AWARDS. Awards will be given to: 1. all riders who successfully cornplete the nide;
2. the first honse to finish in acceptable condition; 3. bneed awands to first appaloosa'
finst Anabian on Half-Anabian, finst quanten honse, finst gnade honse; 4. best condition
hor.se in the top ten;5. oldest::ider, youngest r:iden; last but not least; and 6' mule

tnophy. Ribbons to the fir:st ten honses to finish the nide.

+.

7.
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T}IE OREGON 'IIOOII
Sanctioned by: P.N"E.R., A.E.R.C. t Appaloosa

Honse Association

This nide confonma to all A.E.R.C. t P.N"E.R. nules with the following additions;

1. The r-ide is open to all personso but junions unden 16 must be sponsoned by a
senion niden over- l-8. A junior may nide unaccompanied with managernent appnoval.

2. Ride vete::inariants decisions on all matter.s pentaining to the hor:ses ane final-.
Ride officialsf decisions ane fina1.

3. TIME: Each niden must cnoss the finish line within 24 houns elapsed time to
qualify fon an award. 

,

4. A11 ::ider"s must weigh in at l-50 lbs. or1 more to qualify fon the winnen and best
condition awands; bneed and completion awands have no weight limit.

AWARDS: a. The finst hor-se acnoss the fi.nish line cannying 150 lbs. sha1l be the winnen.
b. The best conditioned awand shall be pnesented to the honse selected by a vote

of the top 15 r"idens (50eo) and the veteninany committee (50%), to be the
horose i.n best condition out of the top ten finishers.

c. A beautiful plaque will be pnesented to each ::ide:: completing.
d. Bneed awands fon the finst Arabian, Appaloosa, Half-Anabian, Endurance honse,

and gnade hor-se.
e. Awands wil-l also be eiven fon Fir:st Junior and Oldest Riden.

PRE-RIDE CHECK: Ridens shal1 vet in on Friday June 6th aften 5:00 p.m. A limited
numben of r:ide::s can be vetted in Sat. a.m. with pnion arrangements" Bniefing
fon nidens aften pne-nide check

GENEML INFORMATION: The nide will comrnence on the Two Pine Tree Ranch a few miles SW

of B::othens,Onegon, which is on U.S. 20 between Bend € Bur.ns.

Thene wil-1 be limited amounts of water" available. No meal-s will be senved. Thene is
a restaurant which has hamburgers and shont o::ders, complete b::eakfastso etc. at
Bnothens.

The tr-ail- consists of foun 25 mil-e loops coming back to camp on each 1oop. Thene will
be thnee t hour: stops and spot checks on the tnail.

The nide will start pnomptly at 5:00 a.m. Satur.day and the last qualified riden must cr'oss
the finish line befone 5:00 a.m. Sunday monning. The awar:ds will be p:resented at 10:00
Sunday monning.

The ter"nain is high desent with di::t noads and trails.

ENTRY FEE: $t+S.Oo, P..N.E,R. members $40.00

For funthen infonmation contact: Lew t Hanne Hollander"
Rt. I Box 120
Powell Butte, 0R 97753
ph. 503-548-5565
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SOU]TIERN OREGON ENDURANCE RIDE

Ttre camp si-te ls at the Jackson Ranch. Riders have anple parking space. Water
is available at the through and.faucet at the ranch. Aanitary faciLities are atailable.
No meaLs are available at the camp site. Ride fee includes a pass to the post-ride
closed pit barbeque. AdditionaL tickets to the barbeque may be purchased for non-
riders.

ALl. rules of the P.I{.E.R. ( ?acific Northwest Endurance Ridee, Inc.) shall apply
to the Southern Oregon Endurance Ride. In addition the followlng rules shal-L apply:- S

1. TIME--Ttre ride must be c<rmpleted in twelve (L2) hours elapsed time. Incl-uding all
required and vol-untary stops.

2. PRE-RIDE VET CHECK--The pre-ride examination wi.l1 be between 4:00 p.m. and 8:00 p.m.
on Friday, June 20th, unless other arrangements have been approved by Chairman and
Head Vet. Briefing Friday evening foLLowi-ng examlnations. ALl riders should be
present.

3. The Ride veterinartians and the ride day chair^man shal-l have fulL Jurisdicion on
al1 decisions within the scope of their respective reponsibilities.

4. Pregnant mares, if bred within the calendar year of the ride, may compete at the
otnerrs risk and must be declared pregnant at the pre-ride examlnation.

5. Juniors, L5 and underr may compete on their own without an adult sponsor, under the
fotlonrlng conditLons :
a. Applicait has previously successful-Ly completed at Least one A.E.R.C. (American

Enduranee Ride Conference) sanctioned event of equaL or greater distance.
6. Applicant provides to Local- Event verification of point rtan, such as written

parental statement, ride statistic sheet, or ride sirectorrs singed starement,
ete.

c. Applicant has written parentat release as provided by the managernent of the
Southern Oregon Endurance Ride.

d. tocal management officiaLs shall evaluate the appLicaion in the Light of all
circtrnstances, and shall respond in writing their acceptance of rejection.

e. In case of acceptance, at any point during the contest, the ride veterinarians
or management may request the minor to accept a sponsor in cases where cftrcum-
stances indlcate the advisabllity.

6. Entry fee scate shaLl be based on $30.00 with the folLowing graduated deducion of
$5.00 per extra famil,y entry.

Lst appLicant of inrnediate famiLy = $30.00
2nd applicant of irmnediate farniLy = $25,00
3rd applicant of inrnediate family = $20.00
4th or more app. of inmed. family = $15.00

7. Ref,unds shaLL be :
a. $20.00 i.f canceLlation notice is received 2 weeks prior to ride,
b. $25"00 if eliminated at pre-vet inspection. (In cases of rrextra" faurity

members, refund shaLl be scaled according to rule lf6).

8. The ride shall start at 5 a.m. Riders are expected to be at the stsrtlng llne on
time and to present their horse for inspectl-on at the ProPer tLute.

F
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PISTOL RIVER ENDUMNCE RIDE

The Pistol Riven Endunance Ride tr.ail is a 50 mile test fon honses 6 riden
oven beach and mountain tnails, The nide is held in the Pistol River" anea of Cu:rny
County, 17 miles Nonth of Bnookings and 12 mites south of Gold Beach on Highway 101.
Signs will be posted to the parking area. Ther.e- 5-s -plenty of panking sPace at the
Walken Ranch. Dninking waten and sanitary facilities ar"e available, othenwise you
wil-l- need to pnovide youn own camp. Honses must be picketed. If you live within
dniving distances and wish to do so you may return home after the pre-ride vet check
and the bniefing.

1. DISTANCE: 50 miles. TIME: 12 houns elapsed time, including all stops.

2. All hor:ses must be shod. Pads are allowed at the r.ide::s discretion.

3. Pnegnant ma::es with cunnent years senvice will be penmitted at the owners nisk 6

must be declared pnegnant at the pne-nide examination.

4. PRE-RIDE CHECK: The pne-ride veteninanian examination will begin on Fni. July 4th
at 4:00 p.m. The ridens bniefing will take place at approximately 8:15 p.m. follow-
ing the pr.e-ride check. Both nidens and handler?s are expected to be present.

5. No dogs allowed to accompany niders on the trail.

6. Decisions of the ride veteninarians and his appointed assistants on mattens concenn-
ing condition of the ho::ses is final.

7. Ride management resenves the night to change any nules in case of emer-gency. Viola-
tion of these or any othen nules applying to P.N.E.R. events may nesult in immediate
disqualification .

B. Junion nidens 14-17 may nide independently provided the panental guandian perrnission
fonm is pnopenly submitted on the entny" Riders 10-13 must be continuously sponsored

duning the :.ide by a senio]: sponson who is t8 or ovel?.

9. ENTRY FEE: $3O.OO if postmanked before June 30th; #35.00 aften ,Iune 30th.

10. START: Ride will begin pnomptly at 6:30 a.m. ,

11. AWARDS: Ridens who compete but fail to complete the nide will be given a eentificate.
There will- be tnophies fon first honse in, best condition (fi:on the finst ten finishens)
and thnee tnophies to be given in weight divisions--hear4rweight, middle weight t
lightweight. (Rider:s dressed in nide attine and with all tack i^rill be weighed and
put in a weight division. Riding for weight division brophies is optional and all
nidens who r:ide fon these tnophies will do so on an honor systemo agneeing to use

the same attire and tack they wene weighed in with th::oughout the ride. There will be

some br"eed awands.

12. Ride committee decisions will be final

*rtThis nide is also sanctioned by tlre Intennational Arabian Honse Assn. irlsi otlc o{' f ht'
qualifying nides fon the championship nide and the Appaloosa Honse Club -fon their'
distance niding proguam aw well as P,N.E.R. t A.E.R.C.
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RAGING RIVERS ENDUMNCE RIDE

Sponsoned by the Raging Riven Ridens of Fall City, HN.

Additional rules of the club ane as follows:

1. DISTANCE---50 miles. 25 miles.

2. TIME--In onden to successfully conplete the nide alt 50 rniles nust complete within
a 10 houn maximum niding time. The 25 mile:rs have 5 houns niding time to complete
the nide.

Honses nust be shod. Honses must have shoes on at the beginning of each lap.

Thene will be a ning steward on r:ide stewand as pnefen::ed, to'take cane of announce-
ments and complaints.

ENTRY: 930.00 fon 50 mile::s and $15.00 fon 25 rnilers. Entnies must be postmanked
no laten than June 14, 1975. Post entr"ies add $5.00 tate fee. A11 nide entries
must be aceompanied with $S.OO deposit which will be fonfeited in the event of
cancellation.

3.

4.

R

6. Pne-nide vet check will be the aftennoon
the pne-nide veteninany examinations.

7. Ride stants at 7:30 a.m. of the 5th.

8. TRAIL: The tnail is a 25 mile loop with
Two additional eheck points will be made

once; 50 milens make two laps of the tnail.

and evening of July 4th. Bniefing following

star"t, finish, and majon nest stop in camp.
duning each lap. 25 nilens ride the tnail
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SALEM ENDURANCE RIDE

1. DISTANCE: We have access to pnivate land on which no motonized vehicles ane allowed.
We have not had time to explone it ful-ly yet. So---weathen, time, 6 othen factons
conside::ed we hope to extend oun ride to at least a 60/30 milen. It will depend on
how much tnail we can clean by r.ide time. Thenefone, the nide map will need to be

changed somewhat. Riders ar.e invited to p::e-ride the tnail. Anyone intenested should
contact Hanold. Ballweber (581-6066). The 30/25 miler" is open to novice nidens 6/on
4 yn. old horses. Anyone else wishing to ::ide the shonten distance should contact
nide management.

2. ENTRY FEES: 60/50---$35.00 fon regular: completion awand. PNER nernbers may elect to
nide fon points 6 a completion centificate only at the reduced fee of $25.00. The
gO/25 milen is $fS.00 and awar:ds for: lst horse in, best condition and eompletion
centificates on1y.

3. TIME: If a 50 milen--l2 hns. For- the 25 mile:.--6 hns. Fon a 60 milen--?? ht-s.
Fon a 30 milen---7 hns. (al-I elapsed times).

')

4. Af[ honses must be shod. Bred. mar"es may panticipate with w:ritten appnoval of home

veteninanian on1y.

5. Minons 14 t under. must be accompanied by a paid adult sponsoll who assumes responsi-
bility fo:: the minon thnoughout the nide.

6. We ane on pnivate and state pank land so othens will be using the tnails. These
individuals must be treated counteously if we are to continue to use this allea.
Ridens may be disqualified for unspontsmanlike conduct in extneme situations.

7. Sa1-em Saddle Club Endunance Ride Officials nesenve the right to make changes deemed

necessary in cases of emengency.

B. Ridens wishing to pnotest must do so within one hour after the awands are announced,
in wniting, and aceompanied by a $25.00 deposit. If the protest is not upheld, the
deposit "itt U" for.feited. The pnotest cannot be withdnawn once it is filed in writing.

Genenal Infonmation

Waten and r-estnooms will- be available. Supply youn own camp gean. Meals and snacks
ar"e not available on the gnounds.

2. No stables available. Pl-ease furnish your own feed. Some nidens pnefen alfalfa,
othens pnefen grass, oats, on mixtunes theneof. Fo:: this reason, we feel it betten
if you fu::nish youla own feed.

3. Please tie to youn nig since we have been asked not to tie to trees. We hope to have

tie ::acks available but ane not pnomising to have them completed in time.

4. Pr.e-r"ide vet check Fniday after:noon and evening. Ridens should be in by 7 p.m. unless
pnevious aruangements anl made with nide officials. AJ-I nidens should be pnesent fon
the bniefing which will be held aften the vet-checks.

5. Aftep pr:e-nide vet checks, medication may be administened by per:mission of veteninanians
and nide chainman only.

6. Ridens and campers are reminded to obey U.S. 6 State Forest Senvice Rules.

l_.
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Tlrlbr7 tr E zzlt nn.q, nilt,
50 Miles--ll houns

Appnoved by PNER' AERC, € IAHA Championship Ride

The 1975 Flying M Endunance ::ide will be held July 26th at the Flying M Raneh out of
Yamhill, Onegon. The nide is held in the beautiful and nugged Onegon Coast Range.
Ridens will finst ascent Tnask Mt. (e1. 3,423t) by a nocky logging noad; shoes ane
advisable. Afte:: passing the first nest stop itrs downhill to the houn stop befone
cornpleting the scenic but difficult thi::d quanter:. Back to camp and aften the thind
vet check nidens face a 12 I/2 mile vanied tennain to the finish.

The nide will- stant at 7:oo a.m. and finish at 6:00 p.m. The pne-nide vet check will
be at canpsite aften 5:00 p.m. on July 25th, continuing until dank. Any niden whose,
honse does not pass the inspection will r-eceive all but $S.OO of thein entny fee back.
The entny fee of $25.00 must be postmanked by July 16th on a post entny fee of $5.00
will be changed.

The decision of the :ride veteninanian on the condition of the horses will pnevail at
all times.

The finst honse to cross the finish line that is sound aften examination by the r:ide
veter:inarian will be declared the winner of the r:ide. Best condition honse will be
fnom among the finst ten finishers. Some bneed awands.

Please attach the ovennight camping fee to youn entny"

*
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SANTIAM-CASCADE ENDUMNCE RIDE

1' Finst honse to cross the finish line in acceptable condition is the winnen. Thebest condition awar:d will be selected fnom the finst ten honses to finish.
2' Licensed veteninanians will contnol the r.ide. vet cr:itenia will be explained atthe r"ide bniefing. The deeision of the nide officials will be final in aLl cases.

3. Honses must be shod. pads ar"e pe:rmitted.

4' All- entnies unden 15 yeans of age must be accompanied by an adult nider: at all times.The adult aglrees to be nesponsj.ble for. the junion. The adult r:ider cannot continuethe r:ide without the junion unless .oo"rrg.r.nts ane made with a nide official at acheck point. Entr"ants between 15-l-B must have a waiven signed by a panent or guandian.

5. Riden and tack will weigh a minimum og 150 pounds in senion nide.

6. Any inhumane tneatment of honses may be cause
be used ONLY with the specific consent of the

fon disqualification. Medication may
ride veteninanian.

q

7. TIME: Maximum time limit will be t hours RIDING TIME. Att who finish within the
maximum time will neceive an award..

8' PRE-RIDE CHECK: A1l- hpnses must be in camp fo:: veterinarian inspection befone dank(no laten than 8:00 p.rn.). If you cannot be thene by the above iir*, pnevious
anrangements must be made with nide chainman pr"ion to Fniday August lsi.
ENTRY FEE: $25.00.

AWARDS: Finst honse in (acceptable condition), best conditioned., vanious bneed
awands for. finst in, finst gnade honse in, finst junion honse in, etc

1l-. START: Ride wit_1 star:t at :00 a.m. by means of a eont::olled start.
12. rnfnactions of any nules may nesult in disqual-ification.

13' Pnotests must be filed in wr:iting within one lroun of the tine of posting of placinge.Pnotests must be accompanied by {i25.00, wlri.ch wilt ire Fonfelted ib tne linotest tsdisal-lowed. once a pnotest is fiied wittr the nicle ehainman, it may not be wlthdnawn.

14' The Sweet Home Timben Ridens resenve the night to change these nules if deemed necessany.

SIEEr
HoNE
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DIRECTIONS FOR FINDING RIDE SITE
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WASHINGTON BLUE MOUNTAIN ENDURANCE RIDE

1. A11 honses rnust be shod. Pads ar-e penmitted.

2. No mares in foal sha1l be al-Iowed.

3. Abuse of the honse is prohibited.

4. Linaments, electnolytes and all other" medicines appnoved by the nide veteninanian
ane penmissible.

All honses must be pnesented fo:: a pne-nide veteninanian examination at 6:00 p.m.
Aug. 15th at the staging area.

A11 horses and nidens must be at the stanting line by 5:30 a.m. on August 1611975.
Ride starts pnonptly.

7. ENTRY FEE: $ .OO Pensons cancell-ing thein enfi:y pnior" to Aug. 16th will neceive
a $zo. oo :refund.

E

6.

B. TIME: 14 houns maximum time. AII finishing

9. Photocopy of negistnation papens is r:equined

:'s:tfslhjs ie a PNER sponsoned event, and all rules
west Endunance Ride Association are enfonced.

r.ide will-. neceive an award.

breed awards.

pr-escribed by the Pacific North-

the

for

AS

General Infor.mation

Food and waten for ho::ses will be available at vet checks. Thene will- be two 45 min.
rest stops and one houn rest stop. Maximum time--f4 houns elapsed.

The winner: is the finst hor"se to cnoss the finish line in acceptable condition The

best conditioned honse will be chosen fnom the first ten honses to cnoss thc finish line.
Awands fon br.eedso including mule, .rlso oldest and youngest rider to qualify.

The tnail will be open 30 days pnior to the stanting date and intenested niders ar"e

invited to pne-nide the tr.ail.
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MT. SPOKANE ENDURANCE RIDE

1. The entny fee is $SO.OO. This includes admission to the awands steak fny for the
panticipant.

2. The nide is open to all pensons l-2 yeans of age or- o1den. Ridens unden 18 must be
accompanied at the nide site by a responsible adult. The sponson need not ::ide.

3. The Ride Committee is nesponsible fon the integnity of the::ide, including r:ules,
thein intenpnetationo awands and penalties.

4. The Veteninany Committee is completely responsible fon the condition of al-I honses
and in that negard has full authonity fon disqualification.

5. Ride officials decisions will be final.

6. Honses must be shod. A11 nidens must use a 'saddle.

7. TIME: A11 nidens must cnoss the finish line within 10 houns elapsed tine to
qualify fon any awards.

B. All honses shalt be pnesented fon pne-ride veteninany inspection between the houns
of 3 p.m. to 7 p.m. on Fniday Aug,29,1975 at the 01d CCC camp site.

9. The nide stants at 7 a.m. Aug. 30th at the old CCC camp on Mt. Spokane. The r"ide
will end at the same place.

10. Viol-ation of any of these nules shall be gnounds fon disqualification of honse 6

riden fnom this nide.

11. All PNER € AERC nules also apply to this sanctioned event.

12. Entny and steak dinner :rese:rvations deadline--August 25, 1975. Additional dinnens
available at $4.00 G for" adults and $2.50@ fon childnen unden twelve.

Fon furthen information call or wr:ite:

A1 Hinckley
Box 23
Valleyfond, WA 99036

ph. 509-926-4473

tf

Name

(Please clip and

RESERVATION

enclose with entny application)

FOR STEAK DINNER

No. adults @ $4.00
No. childnen @ $z.soAddness

Phone
TOTAT ENCLOSED
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EVERGREHN CHALIEI,?GH RIDE

l. AI1 honses must be pl.esent for. the pne*nide vete:'inary inspection
and 9 p.m" on Sept. 5, 1975.

between 5 p.m.

Mares in foal will not be penmitted.

A violation of any PNER, AERC' o:: Lccal Event nule will subject honse and niden
to immediate disqr-lalifieation.

4. The nide muet be completed in t0 hr.s. el"apsed time to qualify fon awards.

5. Ri4er.s under. 14 yrs. of age nust be accompanied by an adul-t sponsor (21 o:r olden)
who is enter:ed in the ni.de € agrees to r-emain with the ininon thnoughout the nide.

If the oniginal sponson I s ho::se is disqualif.ied, a Jr:nior^ Tnay switch sponsor:s. How-

ever, if a willing substutite eannot be obtained, the Jun"ion is automatieally
disqualified.

6. ENTRY: $3S.OO. A11 but $fO.OO refundabl-e if cancellation is made pnior to nide.

Genenal Infonmation

We ane going to offen a choice of compJ-etion awards this yean, for those of you who

have an excess of buckles. We wi.,l-t, cf ccurse " offen handsome eng:'aved buckles ' or a
genuine Pewter rnug--also suitabty engr"aved. If a nider. attends oun nide for sevenal
seasons, he on she coufd end up with a set of those very attnactive and useful mugs.

Aften you leave the fr.eeway at Bnad-y, the roaC is a ha::d surfaced one all- the way into
the camp area. We have an exceptional-ly beautifrrl and spacious camp site and.the
added bonus of a lovely riven night alongsicie . \le neccnimend br"inging youn own waten
fo:. human consumption, but the river is ttrer:e for l-ivestock and swimming !"

Thene will be two outside pr:ivies at the campsite. We a.s1t your cooper"ation in keeping
all aneas clean and f::ee of unsightly r"efuse, O'.ri' campsite is on private propenty
and we must be ovenly cautious in maintaini.ng it as they ask. We will have adequate
ganbage barnels, but would appr:eciate everlrone hauling away as much of thein own as
possible.

Thene are buil-dings at the far end of the field and the ownerls havd nequested that
youngstens NOT play or" spend time nean them"

The::e will be bneakfast and dinnen ser^ved from an Anmy tent (16 x 35) on saturday'
The cost and the menu itsel-f witt be ciiscussed at the Fniday e','ening bniefing.

We wil-l again offen many breed a".rards--hopefully i"ncluding one fon eveny bneed on the
nide. Awands will follow the dinnen Saturday ni.ght.

Pat Johnson,
Iulanager

e
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Directisrs to campsite of :iVEltliRilli:N CI{AIIH{GE RIDE
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FOSSIL BOWL ENDURANCE RIDE

t. ENTRY FEE: $gO.OO pen niden. A nefund of $25.00 wig be nade up to 10:00-a'n'
sept. 19th for non-stanters. PNER member:s wiLl have the option of riding for a

'rcompletion ce:rtificaterr at a neduced entry fee of $zo.oo pen niden. This option
must be executed by Sept. Lst. A refund of $fS.OO pen niden will be made fon those

electing the neduced entny. No ent:ries accepted aften 10:00 a'n' Sept' 19th'

2. No digging in Fossil Beds vrithout payment of fees to owners.

3. A11 honses must be shod. Pads are reconmended'

4. Pne-::ide vet examination begins 6:00 p.m. sept. 19th. Bniefing foJ-lowing exans'

5. Jgnior nidens (fg €, yogngen) must r:ide with a sponson thnoughout the nide' (PNER

jr:nions with pnevious endurance niding expeni"tl. *.y nide alone with appnoval of
.nide manag"r"rrt and a liability:retease signed by panents on guardian')

6. Thene wiLl be junion and senion divisions' Two finst place tnophies will be-

awanded. They will be detenmined by the lst Senior niden (fg a olden) and the

lst,Junior. niie:: (rg g youngen) to linistr the nider'. Thene will be no weight

nequinements and Junions will hold their position fon PNER points and considen-

ation fon best condition if in the top ten'

7. Photocopy of negistnation papers nequined fon eligibility for" bneed awands'

8. Ride begins at 5:00 a.m

g. TIME: A1l those conpleting the nide within the 16 houns maximum time will neceive

an awand.

10. Protests rnust be filed in wniting and accompanied by $zs'oo deposit'

General Infonmation

The nide begins € ends in a natunal f 'bowlrr located 2 rni. S. of Clankia along

Highway 3. This bowl is the location of fossils dating back some 20 million yea:rs'

pnehistonic fish, plants, E insects have been discovened he::e. This site was once a

pnehistor:ic lake t the fossils ane the nesult of the settling of leaves, remains of
fish 6 insects to the bottom of the lake. These layens of sediment wene compnessed

by the neshaping fo:ces that fonmed so many of our tnountains' The FoSSTL BowL ia a

snowmobile rlace tnack duning the winter:. th" di""overy of the fossils is quite an

at,traction fon tor.rrists. prion to the discovery of thl fossil beds in L972, clankiats
biggest claim to fame was being the 'rgateway'r to the millions of acl:es of virgin
timberland known as the St. Joe Ntl. Forest. A person can ride^f:rom Clankia to
Montana and never cross an impnoved noad, a distlnce of oven 100 dinect miles'
Clankia sits at an elevation of 2'800 feet'

Fon funthen infonmation contact:

Mns. Dale Golis, Sec.
446 Ridge Rd.
Moscow, ID 83843
208-882-4430

Bob 6 'JudY Eason
* rr^]JOX J-IZ
Clankia, ID 83812
no phone

Francis Keinbaum
FossiL Bowl
Clar"kia, ID 83812
208-245-3608
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DIAMOND FIETD LTACK ENDUMNCE RIDE

Sr4rplenentar5r Rules :

L. No ncrres cannying foal will be allowed.

2. To be eligibLe fon the Junion hrophy you must be unden 17.

3. Pensons unden 16 yeans of age must be accompanied by an adult (21) sponson who is
entened in the nide and agrees to nenain with the minon thnoughout the entine nide.
Minons will be disqualified if seen at any point on the tnaiL without thei:: sponso?.

4. Copy of negistnation papers wilL be nequined fon bneed,awands.
I

5. Entry fees: Pnofessionals--$5O.OO; Amateuns--$ZS.OO
PRIZE MONEY FOR PROFESSIONATS:

Lst----------9 500 . 00
2nd--- -------$2 50 I 00
3nd----------$tSO. oO

4th----------$100 . 00
sth----------$100 . 00
6th----------s100 .00

"iy_8ilB,fi ?lP"[1!$osff 
r"r'n

RETRACE HISTORIC IOUTB.

' Most fplaloosa people aL9 history buffs and here,san endura-nce ride tliat will ti"ti"ir," ;i[J"i*,nr,"n,,
1 interest of any rider.

The colorful accounts ofthe alleced shootinc of two
rhecpherderr, during thc rhee-p-cattle fue-ds over
rangeland drew national attention end ttsrted the
ctreer of Scnator Wltltam E, Borah. who later
became known as the "Lion of ldaho".

The endurance riders will cover the same trail
allegedly taken by Davis. Part of the defense for
Davis was the fact that no one felt it possible to ride
the route he took in the length of tim'e necessary for
him to be seen at a nearb-y ranch.

However, Davis was convicted and sentenced to
hang. He escaped the noose when two others
c_onfessed to the crime. In a quirk of frontier justice,
the two who confessed were acquitted and Diamond
Field Jack had a few more yelrs in the pokey.

Feeling still runs strong on the episode in the
southern ldaho community. During ihe long triat,
testimony indicated Diamond Field- Jack haii Ueen
seen at his camp at daylight and later riear the scene
of the murder by midafternoon . some 54 miles
away.

The riders will start at a point just south of the town
of Rock Creek and ride to Deadline Ridee. Here
remains of the Diamond Field Jack cabii will be
seen alono the troil Tha ri,lo rvill .,,:-,{ }L-^.,^L 3L^

Seventy-seven years after the fact, horsemen will
again attempt to determine the guilt of Diarnond

' Field Jack Davis, charggd in the-frontier shooting
near the ldaho.Nevada border.
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CASWELLIS 40 MILER

GeneraL lnfornation

1. This is a one day event. The ride will start at 9 a.m. at Caswellrs hme pLace.
The trail is a 20 mile l-oop which returns to the arena for the hour vet check.
Ihe loop will be ridden twice. The trail is marked and may be ridden at any time.

2. Camping space is avaiLable. Limited stabLing is avaiLabLe at $2.50 per tie staLl
and $5.00 per box staLl. ?lease call for reservations on staLls.

3. Food is a$ailable on the grounds and the concession stand wiLl be open aL1 day.
4. Veterinarian Richard Reedy wiLl begin checking horses at 7 a.m. Saturday morning.
5. Riding time is 8 hours with 2 check poinLs (L5 min.) at first and third quarter

and one hour rest stop at the half way. Awards presented after the ride.
6. Awards: !'irst horse in (in) acceptabl-e condition; Best conditioned horse (chosen

from first ten finishers); ribbons to top ten horses; a be1-t buckLe will be
presented to each rider coarpl-eting the ride within the maximum time.

Rul-es

L. This ride conforms to all A.E.R.C. & P,N.E.R. ru1es.
2. ALL horses must be shod.
3. Junior riders 15 and under must be accompanied by a paid aduLt rider who assumes

responsibLiLty through the entire ride.
4, There wilL be no penalty for post entry. An early deposit wiItr" be appreciated.
5. No medicatlon may be used without the consent of the veterianrian after the

pre-ride check.
6. ltre ride veterinarian;s decisions on atL matters pertaining to the horses are

final-,
7. Any horse that doesal,t make the first 20 miles in 4 hours riding'time will be

eliminated automatically fron the ride.
8. First horse to cross the finish line in acceptable condition is the winner.
9. Best Conditfoned horse shal1 be seLected fronr the first ten horses across the

finish Line.
10. Protests must be fill"ed in writing within one hour after the awards are presented.

Protests must be accompained be $25.00 which wi1L be forfeited if the protest
is disal-l-owed. Once the protest is fil-ed it may not be withdrawn.

For further information contact:

t
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GAIL oT AGNES

Rt. 2 Box 1066
Sweet tlome, OR

CASIfELL

97386
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OFSIEIAT EIITRT

RIDE.- MILES
Paclfic Nortffie RldeEl-Ec.

Rlder
Address
Narne of Horse
Bre ed ----Fe g. No '0wners' Adoress

Age-Phone Nunber-nril State\/I VJ-

S"*_.@ge lit. Wt.-
.r-v- 

-

0o1o r------Owne r-
C1 tY

DA TE

zLp

rF
I wlsh to partlcipate ln the above named RIDEr sponsored by the P.N.E.R.
I have read th; "rr1"., condltions & regulatlons of the RIDE & agree to
conpS-y wlth then. ?a;nnent of full fee or deposlt (as provlded by some

RIDES) ts enclosed.

The underslgned, ln consideratlon of acceptlng thls entry, does-hereby
for hlnseff, iiii heirs, executors, and adnlnlstrators, naive and re-
i"rr". tne fACIFIC i{0RT}i'['J.0ST El{DUzuNCE RIDES, INC. and all 1ts nember
RIDES and adnlnlstrators thereof, landow'ners, and all persons regard-
less of thelr capaclty ln any I^Iay connected wlth the above named RIDE'
thelr representaitvesl heirs, executor!, admlnlstrators, anQ asslgns
fron any and all rlght, cla1i or l1abl11ty for damerges, or for anl and
all lnJirrles that niy Le sustalned by,me lncludlng 1nJur1es. !o. an1ma1s,
or froi any an6 altr blalms of any klnd or nature that f nignt have.
Further, I do hereby acknowledge that sald release will extend to any
accldents, damages 6r elalms arlslng out of rny entry caused by my

own act.or the icts of anyone or any anlmal w1th1n ny control.

I d.o further acknowledge that f have read the foregolng paragraph, and
know and understand the contents tb.ereof.

SI GNATURE

UIN9RS*OR JUNIoRS (accordLng to the rq19s of the above named RIDE)
nusl have the foll-owlng LIABILITy R$LEASE slgned':

We,theunders1gnec1,parentsorguard1ansof.'
for and 1n consideratlon of our chlldrs partlcipatlon ln the above
naned RIDE, do hereby release the PACIFIC lT0RTlii'l-g$t ENDURANCE RIDES' Il{C.
and any of 1ts sponsbred RIDES, and all persons chargeC r+1th offlclal
capacfiy in the -executlon of such RIIES, fron al-i :ia.lns, demands, sults,
ffiUffftles whlch nlght stherrrlse arlse by vlrtue of lnJury to our
ch1ld, ahd'do,furthei pgreb to-lndemnlfy-and hold harmless each and
*veryon* of then from any and all clalms, dernands, sults or 11ab1l-1t1es
whlch mlght ot.rr-erwlse arLse by vlr'"r1e of lnJury to or occasi-oned by our
ch1ld or any horse under such chj.ldts dlrectlon or control"

We do further authorlze any offlcer, dlrecto:', or supervlsory personnel
of the above mentloned RIDE, to consent 1n our behalf to any esergcncy
medlcal treatment by a properly llcenced personr whl-ch nay ber reclulred
for our ch11d, and Oo agree to lndennlfy and hold hamless anyone
givlng such consent.

under penalty of perjury that the foregolng 1s true & correct.I declare

DATE SI Gi{ATURE
Rela tlons


